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R28significance on courtship behavior
is unknown. Koganezawa et al. [1]
provide exciting evidence for
a functional and physical connection
between Gr32a sensory neurons
carrying female pheromone
information and sexually dimorphic
mAL Fru neurons in the brain. This
fascinating work is certainly
a significant step forward in our
understanding of the neural
mechanism by which female input
molds male courtship behavior,
particularly the generation of
a successful courtship serenade.
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DOI: 10.1016/j.cub.2009.11.060Adaptive Radiations: Competition
Rules for Gala´pagos GastropodsNew islands present the perfect opportunity for a species to get a fresh start
and undergo adaptive radiation. For Gala´pagos land snails, both competition
and resource diversity have together led to opportunity knocking twice.Paul M. Richards and Angus Davison
Adaptive radiations, in which a single
ancestral species diversifies into
a number of descendent species
adapted to different ecological niches,
have intrigued generations of
evolutionary biologists. But despite
renowned examples, including the
Gala´pagos finches that famously
provided inspiration for Darwin’s
theory of natural selection, Caribbean
Anolis lizards and East African cichlids,
among many others [1–3], the
mechanisms underlying adaptive
radiations continue to be debated.
The classical theory of adaptive
radiation focuses on ecological
opportunity, in which intraspecific
phenotypic divergence is promoted
by the opportunity to exploit a wealth
of new resources, free from the
constraints of interspecific competition
[1]. Such opportunities may arise
through the extinction of an
ecologically dominant group, theevolution of a character conferring
novel ways to exploit an environment,
or the colonisation of a new habitat,
such as an oceanic island.
Observations in Gala´pagos finches [4]
of morphological diversity being higher
and divergence accelerated compared
tomainland relatives certainly seems to
suggest that freedom from interspecific
competition can be an important
driver of adaptive radiation.
The finches of the Gala´pagos, and
oceanic archipelagos in general,
present powerful model systems for
studying adaptive radiation [5,6], partly
because of the reduced complexity of
island habitats compared with their
mainland equivalents, but also
because of the inferential power of
replicated ‘natural experiments’ on
each island. Moreover, if island age is
a proxy for the timing of colonisation,
then the course of an adaptive radiation
can be traced through time. In a recent
prominent example, Gillespie [7] used
the geological age of the HawaiianIslands to capture ‘snapshots’ of the
evolutionary history and community
assembly of spiders. In a new study,
Parent and Crespi [8] have once again
taken advantage of islands as model
systems, providing the first example
where both competition and resource
diversity have been demonstrated to
be involved in a single adaptive
radiation.
Parent and Crespi [8] studied the
land snail genus Bulimulus (Figure 1),
which with more than seventy endemic
species represents by far the most
speciose adaptive radiation in the
Gala´pagos [9]. The authors set out
to test if the extent of intraspecific
variation in bulimulid shell shape and
size is explicitly associated with the
degree of interspecific competition
and resource heterogeneity for thirty
species sampled across their
ranges on eight islands. Ecological
opportunity was quantified by
recording the number of co-occurring
bulimulid species (congeners) for
competition and the number of native
plant species in an area as a proxy
for habitat and resource heterogeneity.
As associations between ecology and
morphology can be easily confounded
by similarities or differences due
to common ancestry, a bulimulid
phylogeny [9] was used to control for
relatedness in their analyses.
Figure 1. Some of the bulimulid species that inhabit the Gala´pagos Islands.
(A) B. reibischi, Santa Cruz Island. (B) B. nux, San Cristobal Island. (C) B. ochsneri, Santa Cruz
Island. All photos courtesy of Christine Parent.
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R29Intraspecific variation in shell shape
(controlled for shell size) was greatest
in those areas where the number of
congeners was low, but where plant
diversity was high. Thus, freedom
from interspecific competition and
availability of a diverse range of habitat
and resources both appear to have
provided ecological opportunity for
bulimulids to diversify. The fact that this
association is based on species from
across the archipelago, including those
from distant islands and the same
vegetation zone, strengthens this
inference. Additionally, the geological
‘conveyor belt’ that underlies the
formation of the Gala´pagos enabled
Parent and Crespi [8] to infer that the
extent of ecological opportunity
decreased as the adaptive radiation
proceeded; an index of ecological
opportunity (number of plant species
divided by number of congeners),
which was positively correlated with
the degree of intraspecific shell shape
variation, was higher on younger
islands than older islands. Younger
islands will have been colonised
recently by plants, providing habitats
and resources exploited by very few
competing taxa, creating a peak
of ecological opportunity.
Although Parent and Crespi [8]
demonstrate that freedom from
interspecific competition has been
important in the bulimulid radiation,
in the initial stages of radiation,
intraspecific competition and
competition between newly diverged
congeners may in fact be an important
driver of divergence in phenotype
and resource use, leading to multiple
differentially adapted species [1,8].
An apparent decrease in ecological
opportunity as islands age may be
attributed to interspecific competition
again kicking in as species multiply,
leading to stabilising selection acting
within species, while phenotypic
divergence continues between
species [8].
Many instances of such character
displacement, where morphological
differences between congeners are
greater in sympatry than allopatry, have
been recorded, including Gala´pagos
finches [4,10] and other island land
snails [11]. Experimental work also
supports a role for intraspecific
competition; manipulation of
population densities in sticklebacks
has been shown to drive disruptive
selection in morphological traits [12].
Predation is a further ecologicalfactor that may promote adaptive
radiation. Experimental manipulation
in walking insects [13] suggests
predation has been an important
selection agent driving divergence
in morphological traits under the
context of adaptive radiation. In
the case of bulimulids, however,
predation appears to be of little
importance [8].
Microevolutionary studies, such as
Parent and Crespi’s [8], in combination
with evidence from fossils, laboratory
experiments and theoretical models,
are vital for elucidating the processes
underlying adaptive radiation [14].
Theoretical and empirical examples
suggest a multitude of different factors
and scenarios can be important [1,14],
so the demonstration that resource
diversity and competition are not
mutually exclusive factors only goes
to illustrate this further. Implicit in
studying adaptive radiation is
correlating the extent and magnitude
of phenotypic divergence with precise
selective pressures; for Bulimulus on
the Gala´pagos, experimental
approaches and a better
understanding of their ecology are
required to establish precisely how
shell shape as an adaptive trait
mediates habitat exploitation.
A future goal may be to understand
the genetics underlying adaptive
intraspecific variation in bulimulids andother radiated land snails. What loci are
responsible for shell variation and are
they the same for each replicated
pattern of divergence on each island?
Work on the model stickleback system
[15] suggests that sometimes the
same ancestral alleles underlie
independent instances of adaptive
divergence. Furthermore, speciation
is the other component of adaptive
radiation — how do the genetics
underlying intraspecific variation and
divergence link to the establishment
of new species in the bulimulid
radiation and others? For example,
research on ecological speciation in
the intertidal gastropod Littorina
shows that non-allopatric genetic
divergence corresponds to a small
proportion of loci correlated with
adaptive divergence, driven
ultimately by interactions between
shell shape and habitat [16]. The
increasing ease and availability
of genetic techniques to scan an
organism’s genome [17] means
that even for non-model
organisms, the ‘impossible’
is now within reach.
As phenotypic traits, shells are
clearly subject to strong selection
because of their involvement in
numerous interactions between a snail
and its environment. Furthermore,
the low vagility of snails means that
adaptive diversification can occur
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R30across small spatial scales, resulting
in processes such as competition
over microhabitat. Thus, further
work on bulimulids and other snail
taxa will undoubtedly continue to
make an important contribution
to better understanding the
processes underlying adaptive
radiation and indeed biodiversity
as a whole.
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